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Outline of the presentation

 The framework of Government’s 
financial reporting to Parliament: 
tax and expenditure

 Role of select committees

 Support for committees: the 
Scrutiny Unit and the Treasury 
Committee secretariat



The framework

 Parliamentary system, not 
presidential – Government is in 
power because it has a majority in 
the House of Commons

 Formal process: “The Crown 
requests money, the Commons 
grant it and the Lords assent to the 
grant”



Aspects of financial business

 Raising Government money –
“the Budget” (covers taxation)

 Spending Government money

 Planning (forward-looking)

 Audit and value for money analysis 
(backward-looking)



Raising money

 Budget statement – in March

 Preceded by “Pre-Budget Report” in 
November/December

 Five day debate in House (plenary)

 Treasury Committee examines Budget 
and PBR

 Finance Bill

 Legislation to give effect to Budget

 Deals with taxes, not revenue etc



Spending money: planning

 Government announces strategic 
spending plans in Spending Reviews 
– no Parliamentary approval 
required

 Formal grant of money by 
Parliament through “Estimates”

 Annual approval of appropriation in 
legislation



Spending money: audit

 Reporting by Government: annual 
departmental reports and resource 
accounts

 Examined by National Audit Office 
(NAO): 850 staff, carries out audit 
and value for money studies

 Parliament: Public Accounts 
Committee (assisted by NAO), 
departmental select committees



Select committees



Role of select committees

 To examine expenditure, 
administration and policy of each 
Government department

 Autonomous choice of inquiry 
subjects, but analysis of 
expenditure a “core task” for all

 Aim of cross-party consensus

 Produce reports with 
recommendations



Support for Parliament’s scrutiny of 

taxation and expenditure

 After that very simple description of 
the Parliamentary framework …

 How do we support scrutiny of 
taxation and expenditure?

 Does the UK in fact have a 
Parliamentary Budget Office?



Does the UK have a Parliamentary 

Budget Office?

 No!

 But – we have two teams of staff 
which fulfil a similar role … 

 The Scrutiny Unit

 The staff of the Treasury Committee

 Will describe both of them



Establishment of the Scrutiny Unit

 Created in November 2002

 Impetus was desire of the 
Commons to improve committees’ 
scrutiny of expenditure, also of 
draft legislation

 House authorities agreed to fund a 
new central unit to do this



Role of the Scrutiny Unit

 Created to improve committees’ 
scrutiny of expenditure and draft 
legislation

 Concentrating on:

 Government expenditure and 
performance

 Draft bills & other legislation

 Other specialist support for committees



Main focus of Unit’s work

 Support for select committees

 Not for individual MPs; this is done by House of 
Commons Library

 “Customers” mainly committee staff

 But briefing provided to committee members

 Most work not published

 Forms part of general briefing for committees; 
but some papers produced for our website



Organisation and staffing

 18 staff in total – quite small!

 Head of Unit – senior  Commons 
official (not a specialist)

 Two main sections: finance and 
legislation

 Finance team of 7 headed by 
qualified accountant (ex-NAO)



Finance team staff

 Head of finance team (accountant)

 3 accountants (seconded from 
National Audit Office and 
Government department)

 Estimates specialist (seconded from 
Government department)

 Economist (also qualified 
accountant, ex-private sector)

 Statistician (career House official)



How are staff appointed?

 Appointments made by House 
management – MPs not involved

 Some staff recruited via 
secondment from NAO and 
Government departments

 Others recruited through external 
advertisements

 Value of range of 
backgrounds/expertise



Staffing  - continued

 The Unit doesn’t use outside 
experts or expert panels

 But committees often  appoint 
external advisers on particular 
subjects

 E.g. the Treasury Committee is advised 
by an external panel of financial 
experts, as well as its permanent staff



Do we have enough staff?

 If more financial scrutiny is undertaken, 
“greater expertise would be needed in the 
scrutiny of budgets and budget 
management, including … setting and 
profiling of planned expenditure and 
outcomes, activity-based costing and 
analysis of variance between planned and 
actual spending”

Liaison Committee, Second Report, 2008



Scrutiny Unit outputs

 Written briefing for public hearings –
facts & questions

 Background papers for staff/MPs

 Sections of committee reports

 General advice on expenditure

 Sharing best practice across committees

 Recommendations on improvements to 
the reporting systems in Government



Other Unit outputs

 Temporary loans of staff to 
committee secretariats

 E.g. assistance to Treasury Committee 
on annual Budget inquiry

 Liaison with Treasury and other 
Government departments to 
improve financial reporting to 
Parliament



Things the Unit doesn’t do:

 Cost Government legislation

 But we do analyse Government 
“Impact Assessments” (i.e. cost-benefit 
analysis) published with draft bills, for 
committees

 Review Budget assumptions

 These are audited by the NAO

 Scrutinise fiscal policy

 Done by Treasury Committee



What do our ‘customers’ think?

Select committees like our work!

 “The ability of select committees to 
conduct effective financial scrutiny has 
been greatly increased by the 
establishment … of the Committee Office 
Scrutiny Unit ”

 “Invaluable support …”

 “Has added particular value to the work 
of committees” 



The Treasury Committee

 Remit: To examine the expenditure, 
administration and policy of:

 HM Treasury

 HM Revenue & Customs

 Bank of England 

 Financial Services Authority

 Other associated public bodies



Members and staff

 14 committee members

 9 staff

 Headed by two permanent officials (not 
specialists)

 3 economists (permanent staff)

 1 accountant (secondment from 
National Audit Office)

 10 external advisers



Treasury Committee: outputs

In 2007-08:

 Published 17 reports

 Held 58 meetings, including 47 
public hearings

 Received 374 pieces of written 
evidence

 Undertook 8 visits



Activities

 Hearings and reports on Budget & 
Pre-Budget Report

 Regular hearings with Bank of 
England on Inflation Reports

 Hearings with appointees to 
Monetary Policy Committee

 Inquiries into economic policy



The financial crisis

 Major role in examining 
Government response to financial 
crisis

 E.g. hearings and reports on banking 
sector, financial markets

 Very high profile sessions with 
Ministers, regulators - and the bankers!

 Hearings inform Parliamentary and 
public debate



Guilty men? Bankers being questioned



Contact details

Matthew Hamlyn

Head, Scrutiny Unit

scrutiny@parliament.uk

www.parliament.uk/scrutiny

Adam Wales

Specialist, Treasury Committee

treascom@parliament.uk

www.parliament.uk/treascom
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Any questions?


